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Comparah ve sequencing of the matura se-encoding ( hloroplast gene matK has great potential fo r reconstructing

families, but also within genera of land plants. This gene of 1550 bp is

flanking coding regions that include the trnK exons, rp sl6, and psbA.

Several available sequencing primers also have wide applicability. Parsimony analysis of 45 matK s sequences repre-

senting Saxifragaceae sensu stricto provides a level of resolution comparable to that obtained via <:hloroplast DNA
, analysis suggest- genera and species , that are highly

ith the results of separate aj lalyses of rbcL sequences and chloroplast DNA restrictioi

bined analyses of these thre e chloroplast DNA data sets. Parsimony analysis of 31 ; >i,ttk sequences

all mx sechonsof Cilia (Polei noniaceae) and 1 allied genera provides strong evidence f or the polyphyly

suggests relationships among
;

sections of Cilia that are highly concordant with a recei it ITS sequence

es suggest that matK sequences are not strongly biased to

jency of mutations at the first and second codon positions approach the frequency of

third codon
,
„,,,„,,

Investiga tion of the chloroplast ge nome, either 1 993; Soltis et al., 1 990). Although rbi I, sequence

through ana lysis of restriction site mut. ations, struc- analysis has overshadowed the use of other gene

lural rearm. lgements, or DIM A sequences, has doin- sequences in plant systematics, th< phvlogenetic

mated plan. molecular systematic res< earch during utility of several other DNAregions, both nuclear

the [iast decade. These approaches have pro-, en

extremely useful in addressing a broad range of

-\stematic and e\ olntionarv questions at all levels

ill laxuniimic hierarchy. Of these approaches, com-

parative sequencing of chloroplast, as well as nu

clear, genes has become particularly popular in

recent years, due in large part to the relative ease

of generating sequences and the unamhigml\ <>l

the data. The large number ul recent systematic

-indies employing sequencing "I the chlompla-t

gene rbcL attests to the enormous phylogenetic

potential of comparative sequem ing (e.g., Bruns-

feld et al., 1994; Chase et al., 1993; Conti et al.,

1993; Donoghue et al., 1992; Gadek & Quinn,

1993; Giannasi et al., 1992; Kim et al., 1992;

Kron & Chase, 1993; Olmstead et al., 1993; Mor-

gan & Soltis, 1993; Price & Palmer, 1993; Qiu

et al., 1993; Rodman et al., 1993; Smith et al.,

and organellas has been investigated in plants.

Among chloroplast genes, atpfi (Ritland & Clegg,

1987; Hootet al., 1995 this issue), matK. (Johnson

& Soltis, 1994; Steele & Vilgalys, 1994), and

ndhY (Olmstead & Sweere, 1994; Olmstead &
Reeves, 1995, this issue) provide regions with dem-

onstrated utility for inferring phylogenies at tax-

onomic levels unresolvable with rbcL sequences

alone. The use of these, and other region- ol chlo-

roplast DNA (cpDNA), such as noncoding inter-

genic spacers (Gielly & Taberlet, 1994; Golenberg

et al., 1993), for phylogenetic inference suggests

that analysis of the chloroplast genome will con-

tinue to provide important information lor svsiem-

Among protein coding regions in the chloroplast

genome, matK (ORFK) is one of the most rapidly

evolving (Wolfe, 1991). The chloroplast gene matK
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is approximately I »,)() base pair- (bp) in length \ddit i, >m.i I meml >ei > of I he llruc/iri a and lio\ k una
and encodes a maturase involved in splicing type groups of genera were also included to explore more
II introns from KIN A transcripts (Neuhaus & Link, fully the degree of resolution obtainable with matK
1987; Wolfe et al., 1992). In all photosynthetic sequences in these well-supported groups. Wepres-

land plants examined to date, matK is located ent analyses of matK data alone, as well as the

within an intron of approximately L'hOO lip located results of combined analyses involving imifK and

between the 5' and 3' exons of the transfer RNA rbch sequences and cpDNA restriction sites (Soltis

gene for lysine, trnK (Fig. 1). However, in the et al., 1993) to provide a comprehensive view of

reduced chloroplast genome of the nonphotosyn- relationships in Saxifragaceae s. s. as suggested hy

thetic parasite Kpifagus virgin, ana (L.) Barton these three cpDNA data sets. Wealso discuss the

(Orobanchaceae), neither the trnK coding regions fine-scale resolution lli.it matK can provide using

nor associated intron are present (Wolfe et al., an example of polyploid evolution in Sa\i/taga

1992). In Kpifagus, matK is bounded by trnQ In addition to Saxifragaceae s. s., we also illus-

and the psbA pseudogene. I he presence of matK trate the phylogenetic utility of matK sequences

in the very reduced plastid genome of Kpifagus using analyses of a preliminary data set for Gilia

suggests that matK is functionally important and (Polemoniaceae). Sled, iX. \ ilgalys (1994) pre-

hasa broader intron splu-uig role than simply spin senled an analysis using matK seipiences to resolve

ing the trnK intron in which it typically occurs relationships among genera of Polemoniaceae, but

(Wolfe et al., 1992). Alignment of seven complete they did not address intrageuenc relationships with-

matK amino acid sequences representing bryo- in any of these genera, Gilia is a large, morpho-

phytes, gymnosperins, nionocots. and dicol.s re logically diverse genus ol questionable moiiophv ly

veals the presence ol more conserved regions in- and affinities. In many respects, the approximately

terrupted by stretches of sequence having little 70 species currently recognized in Gilia (Day,

similarity [('., Mmd.n and I .
Palmer, pers. comm.). 1993a) are united more by the lack of synapo-

We recently reported that matK sequences of morphic characters that circumscribe any of the

only 750 bp provided resolution of relationships in other 12 to 14 temperate genera rather than by

Sa\itragaceae sensii stnclo Is s.l comparable to any consistent set of characters unique to them-

that obtained via restriction site analysis of the selves. We compare our phylogenetic trees for

entire chloroplast genome based on 20 endonu- Gilia based on matK sequences to those obtained

resolution than did rbc\. se.pien.es (Johnson v\ unclear nbosoinal DIN A internal transcribed spacei

Soltis, 1994). Herein we explore further the phy- regions (rDV\ ITS) thai included this genus (Por-

logenetic utility of matK sequence variation ter, 1993).

through: (1) phylogenetic analyse- of an expanded We describe the nature of sequence variation

data set for Saxifragaceae s. s., a preliminary data in matK, including: (1) comparison of nucleotide

set for Gilia (Polemoniaceae), and analysis of the variability between matK and ibr\„ ndhF, and the

polyploid origin of Sa.xi/niga oslornsi.s Knaben; ITS regions; (2) comparison of transition : trans-

(3) discussion of the broad applicability of matK sition between matK and rod; (3) determination

sequencing primers in various plant groups. of the degree of random structuring of variation

Saxifragaceae s. s. continue to provide an ideal (Archie, 1989a); and (4) determination of the num-
opportunity for assessing the utility of other chlo- ber and phylogenetic distribution of insertion-de-

roplast data sets because the family is well defined letion events.

by molecular data, and both rbcL sequences and Lastly, in an effort to promote the use of matK
cpDINA restriction siies have been previously >j.;\\\\ by other investigators, we also discuss the appli-

ered for virtually all genera (e.g., Soltis etal., 1991; cability of PCR and sequencing primers in various

Soltis et al., 1993; Morgan & Soltis, 1993). We taxonomic groups,

have expanded our matK sequence matrix for Sax-

ilragaccac s. s. Irom that reported l.y Johnson iN.

Soltis (1994) to include an additional 324 bp and MATERIALS AND METHODS
14 additional species yielding 1078 bp ol sequence

data for 4.S taxa. Additional species of Sa\ifiaga

and Chrysosplrnium have been included because DNA was isolated from all taxa (Appendix 1)

these genera posse--.-. I the longest branch lengths using a CTAB buffer method (Doyle & Doyle,

in our previous study (Johnson & Soltis, 1994). 1987) as modified by Soltis et al. (1991). Ampli-
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1 |3'<rnKU psbA |_

» 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

of amplific; itkm and sequencing primers use A in this study for sequen

I i
<

; 1 1 1« > 1 1 i't matK was accomplished via the pol\

merase chain reaction (PCR) to obtain .sufficient

quantities of DNA for sequencing. Several syn-

thetic PCRprimers located in the 5'(raK and A'trnK

exotis, as well as in the i/>s\() and pshA genes

that flank trnK (and thus matK; Fig. f, Table 1),

have hern designed. Two PCRprimer pairs (rps 16-

4547F and trnK-2\i; and /™K-391 4F and pshA-

\{) provide DN\ amplification (products for initial

seipiencmg of the entire trnK intron using trnK-

3914F and trnK 2IC respei lively, as sequencing

primers (e.g., Johnson & Soltis, 1994). In this

fashion, we sequenced the entire trnK nitron in

Hensoniella orrgona, Saxifraga intcgrifolia, and

Sitlln nnliti sullivantii (a complete matK se-

quence, excluding the flanking trnK nitron regions,

was also generated for Snllirantia arcgana). I <.i

all other taxa, we used /r«K-3914F and i,„K :'M

to produce double-stranded DNA from total ge-

nomic DMA. We suhsequeiitU used this douhle-

si i :i 1 1. li-i I DNA as a template to produce single-

stranded DNAs usmg pnme, /,«k-3914F individ-

uallv foi lorward strand s\ uthesis, and pi r ImK
2R for reverse strand synthesis. All PCRreactions

used beplitherm polymerase from Kpicentre Tech-

noloi.' - following the manufacturer's suggested

concentrations of all reagents and DNA. The PCR
temperature profile we employed consisted ol MO

cycles at 94°C for 1 minute 30 seconds, 48°C for

2 minutes, and 72°C for 3 minutes with an addi-

tional IS minutes at 72°C following the final cycle.

Secondare hands were occasionally observed in

agarose lest gels of our single-stranded DNA am-

stranded DNA products. The.se secondar) hands

never posed any problems during sequencing.

F (monocot) were designed hv Jerry beam,

cot) and hence provide greater homology to <:

I other primers were designed in our lah and n

s (Neuhaus & Link, 1987). Primer reference

ssed in this study. Primers rpsl6-4547F

ified rniK-3914F (monocot) to produce

/rnK-2R and psbA-R were designed by

5' Sequence 3'

. ICC TCA ACC TAC AAG AAC C
I GTT GCT AAC TCA ACG G

TGG GTT GCT AAC TCA ATG G
GGT CGA GTC AAT AAA T
ACC ATC TTG TTA TCC T
TO; CAC TAT GTTT/A] TCA TTT >

TTG GTT ATG ACA ATA A

GAA TGA ATT GAT CGT A

TTC ATr CA[A/C] TAT TTC CTT
\/G] GTG GGGTAT TAG TAT A

TAA TTC TTA TGT ATG TG
ATA [G/CJAT AAG AAT TAT AT

: ATG TTG ATTT/C] GTA AAT GA
CAT AGA AATATA TTC G
CCA ACT TCT TAA TAG C
TCI GCA TAT GCG CAC AAA TC
GTA TAA CCT CCA CAA AG
TAG TCC GAT GGA GTA G
GTC TCT CTA AAA TTG CAC TCA



Following PCR amplification, single-stranded

DNAs were precipitated with 20% PEG/2. 5M
NaCl, washed in 70% and 95% EtOH, dried, and

resuspended in TE (Morgan & Soltis, 1993). We
nl . qu. !itlv employed dideoxy sequencing of the

re ,ii' pemled P» K )u oil it- 1- i -ii I*. I

1 "' Sequcnasc

2.0 kit (U. S. Biochemical Corp.) and a set of

sequencing primers (primers mri/K-1168R or

m«t K-1235R, ma«K-1470R, and ma<K-1412F;

or matK- 1 1 68R, matK- 1 506R, and matK- 1 848R;

Fig. 1 ; Tahle 1 ). These primers enable us to se-

quence routinely over two-thirds of matK, begin-

ning at the 5' end (Fig. 1). rij proximately 500 I

|

at the 3' end were not sequenced because we have

obtained Milli. !. -ill resolution to a

inquiries with the approximately 1080 bp obtain

using the sequencing primers described above.

Saxifragaceae s. s. In addition to extending

our previously reported matK sequences (Johnson

& Soltis, 1994) by 324 bp, we sequenced 14 new

species for a total of 45 sequences representing

virtually all of Saxifragaceae s. s. (Appendix 1).

Despite repeated attempts, we have been unable

to obtain suitable material for DNA isolation from

the monotypic genera liieronymusia, Saxifragel-

and Zahlbrucknera due to their geographically

remote and i< ii I
'

'

also missing from llns analysis because we were

not able to obtain material from this monotypic

genus until after the length) phylogenetic analyses

of Saxifragaceae s. s. were completed. Tctracar

paea and Ribes (Grossulariaceae) were included

as outgroups because previous studies have shown

s. s. (Morgan & Soltis, 1993; Soltis et al., 1993).

Partial sequences ol Saxijraga os/oensis, S. tri-

tlut ty/ilis, and > iidsci-ndiii s have also been ob-

tained and are discussed below as an example of

1 1 nsights matK sequences can provide regarding

polyploid i.ngins; these sequenees were not, how-

ever, included in our broad parsimony analyses of

S urifragaceae s. s.

Partial matK sequences for Saxifragaceae s. s.

vary from 1039 to 1063 bp in length and provide

a matrix of 1078 characters after alignment. Ten

nine nucleotides distributed among 18 species ac-

count for the length variation in these sequences

(Appendix 2). We easily aligned these sequences

visually and positioned indels so as to minimize

base substitutions while maintaining the proper

reading of codons. \lter alignment, we checked

MacClade version 3.01 (Maddison & Maddison,

1 992) or MEGAversion 1 .01 (Kumar et al., 1993).

" '"'. rathci than as a lillli character-

state, and considered the phylogenel

ol each mdel a poster ion h\ mapping its o

on tree- derived from analysis . . t base substitutions

alone.

These matK sequences are the third chloroplast

DNA data set constructed lor the purpose of re-

" ragaceae s. s. A
I'lhmed analysis of the other two data sets, <pl)\ \

and r/jrL sequences, has recently

been reported (Soltis et al., 1993). Here we com-

pare and also combine our matK sequences with

prehensive view of relationships suggested by

epDNA data in Saxifragaceae s. s. Because slight

differences exist in the ta\a sampled for the three

molecular analyses (cpl>\\ restriction sites and

matK and rbel, sequenees), we constructed three

clb.it to obtain the- most comprehensive combined

analysis possible. Matrix-1 is the "purest" com-

bined data set comprising 21 species lor which all

of the taxa from matrix-1 with the addition of

tstilhc and Chrysosplenium, genera for which

different species were analyzed in the various DNA
studies. A complete data set for Astilbr was formed

by combining the r/irl sequence ami restriction

site data from A. taquetii with the matK sequence

from t./aponna * chinesensis. Similarly, a com-

plete data set lor C.hr \ sosplcnmm was formed bv

C and rbcL s

This approach seemed reasonable given that both

Astilbe and Chrysosplenium are distinctive, well-

defined genera in Saxifragaceae We thus feel the

likelihood of conflict among the character sets for

these genera is not substantially gieater than that

existing among character sets for any of the other

h a single species was used to generate
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on site and rbcL sequence data) and C.

{matK and rh<-\, sequence data), rather

the composite data set used in matrix-2.

"?" to indicate ambiguity for all missing charac-

Gilia. Gilia comprises approximately 70 spe-

cies in six sections (sensu Day, 1993a, b). Although

tionships invoking sections Sultn gilia and Kellog-

gia. Cilia has served as the catch-all among tem-

perate Polemoniaceae (Grant, 1959; Wherry,

1940), and the matK

allied genera to gain the clt

tionships in Cilia. Our prelm

Cilia includes 31 species representing all six sec-

tions of Cilia (sensu Day, 1993a, b) and eight

tilled temp. -rale gener.i ( tlli>/>/i vllum, Collomia,

/jtaslniiii. Ipomopsis, Langloisia, \ararrcti<i.

Phlox, and Polemonium; Appendix 1). We se-

leeled tlie Irnpi > .
'

i

as oulgroups because both traditional (e.g., Grant,

1959) and molecular data (Porter, 1993; Steele

& Vilgalys, 1994) suggest these genera are close

allies of the temperate Polemoniaceae.

The matK sequences generated for Gilia vary

from 1065 to 1080 bp in length and provide a

matrix of 1083 characters after alignment. Four

indels of three, six, or nine nucleotides in length

1 1 1 1 il. uted among eight taxa account for the length

variation in these sequences (Appendix 2). As with

f i« ->.- Irauaceae, we scored all missing bases as

i- I ""'.'"J and considered the phylogenetic

distribution ol m<|e|s alter parsimony analysis of

islands of most parsimonious trees (Maddison,

1991). Bootstrap analyses for each data set con-

sisted of 100 replications using heuristic searches

with TBRbranch swappmg, SIMPLE addition, and

HOLD= 5. For our Saxifragaceae s. s. data set

ol matK sequences, we additionally set a MAX-
TREE limit of 1000 trees per replicate after the

computer ran out of memory on its 38th replication

in an earlier analysis. Because few of the repli-

cations reached this limit and we used the bootstrap

as only one estimate of support for monophyletic

groups, we do not feel this restriction compromises

the integrity of our results. Decay analyses were

performed for all data sets using the following two

all data sets except the matK
for Saxifragaceae s. s. and the

cpDNA data matrix-3, TBR branch

swapping and 100 RANDOMaddition heuristic

-earehes that saved all trees up to five steps longer

than the most parsimonious tree length were per-

formed. Strict consensus trees were formed Irom

these trees for each length greater than the most

parsimonious tree length after filtering out trees of

inappropriate length. This approach was inade-

quate, however, for the matK sequence matrix and

cpDNA data matrix-3 for Saxifra-

length for up to I

straint topology imposed

steps (Johnson & Soltis, 1994; Morgan

i

PAUP (version 3.1.1.

i a Macintosh Centris c<

ir most parsimonious

Swollen!. |«)91)

also Felsenstein

& Kishino, 1993; Hillis & Bull, 1993) and decay

analyses (Bremer, 1988; Donoghue et al., 1992),

and to calculate the retention index (RI, Farris

1989a, b; see also Archie, 1989b, 1990) and con-

sistency index (CI, Kluge & Farris, 1969) with

miapi in. .(pines retained I 'a i simony analyses em-

ployed heuristic searches using TBR branch swap-

ping, MULPARS, HOLD = 5 and SIM PI F ad

dition. Five hundred replications of RANDOM
addition with TBR branch swapping and MUL-
PARS were also employed to search for multiple

v .i i i;i I >ih t \ of regions within matK, we used the

IBM-PC program MEGAto make pairwise com-

plete matK and rbcL sequences from three saxi-

fragaceous taxa: Bensoniella oregona, Saxifraga

integrifolia, and Sullivantia oregana I'm wise

acid differences were also made among these three

species and an additional 22 saxifragaceous taxa

been sequenced. Separate parsimony analyses of

these 25 matK and rbcL DNA sequences were

performed to estimate homoplasy as mill, aled b\



transversion erage tree length fron the ample of 100 random-

ted by Mae- ized data sets than an approach using thorough

for each data (i.e., no MAXTREElimit) searches employing only

set. SIMPLE or only CLOSESTaddition. The average

The increasing availability of DNA sequences length of the most parsimonious trees from these

from regions other than rbch also enabled us to randomized data sets was also used to calculate the

conduct l\\o additional small scale comparisons be- homoplasy «

tween matK and other l>\\ sequences. In one both Saxifn

such analysis, we made pairwise comparisons of

nucleotide substitutions per site between matK and RESULTS

nilhV for ( :oriandrum (Apiaceae), Griselinia (Cor

naceae), and Hedera (Araliaceae) using ndhY se-

quences kindly pr<>\ ided h\ Koherl Jansen. A sim- In analyses of all matrices, bootstrap and decay

ilar comparison v\a> made between matK and ITS values generally agree in indicating support for

sequences (ITS-l and ITS-2 combined) for Gilia monophyletic groups. Decay values >5 are rarely

leptalea, G. scopulorum, and G. splendens. found on branches with bootstrap support of less

. . c .- , -.,. than 95%, and bootstrap values > 95% are rarely
Variation y ui eat ana I ba .. , . , ...

, ^ tv .„/,.,, foundonbrancliesw.tl !

. allies <3 (Figs. 2-
matk matrices. We calculated the transition :

structed over a most parsimonious tree for both Saxifragareae s. s. Parsimony analysis of

the Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia matK sequence matK sequences for Saxifragaceae s. s. resulted in

matrices. The consistency indices for the Saxifra- two islands with a total of 372 trees of 842 steps

gaceae s. s. and Gilia matK data sets were also (Fig. 2). The consistency index excluding auta-

calculated and compared to expected CI values pomorphies for these trees is 0.583, a higher value

derived from the regression equation of Sanderson than that expected for 45 taxa using the regression

& Donoghue ( 1 989) after first removing all au- equation of Sanderson & Donoghue ( 1 989; Table

tapomorphies from each data set with the aid of a 2). The large r

spreadsheet program. is primarily th

To assess how the observed variation in our small number of substitutions supporting the basal

Saxifragaceae - s. and Gilia matK matrices is branches. Increased homoplasy caused by the in-

structured, we employed the randomization test of elusion of a few highly divergent taxa also con-

Archie (1989a; see also Kallersjo et al., 1992). tributes to the large number of most parsimonious

The length of the most parsimonious trees from trees obtained. For example, although Saxifraga

analyses of both data sets was compared to the mertensiana is united with S. cernua and S. op-

analyses of 100 data sets created by randomly three taxa share 35 base substitutions (Fig. 2),

permuting character slates within characters via removing 5. mertensiana prior to parsimony anal-

the SHUFFLE option in MacClade. Analyses of ysis decreases the number of most parsimonious

each randomized data set consisted of two heuristic trees to 126.

searches employing first SIMPLE addition, and Parsimony analyses of the combined cpDNA

then CLOSESTaddition, HOLD= 5, MULPARS, restriction site and matK and rbch sequence data

TBR branch swapping, and MAXTREES= 50. sets for Saxifragaceae s. s. all yielded single islands

The shorter of the two results was used as the most of most parsimonious trees. Matrix- 1 yielded two

parsimonious tree length. This approach provided most parsimonious trees of 988 steps with a CI of

sufficient speed lor determination of non-random 0.801 (aiilapoiuorphies retained; Fig. 3). Matrix-2

-t r ii< lure in our large data sets and was more likely yielded a single most pa

(based on our initial tests) to obtain a shorter av- steps with a CI of 0.764 (,

FIGURE 2. One of 372 most parsimonious trees from analysis ,,t matK >n

substitutions (ACCTRAN) are indicated above branches. Bootstrap and decay y

respectively. Dashed lines represent branches that are not supported by all most
f

the decay value is zero and is not indicated following the bootstrap value below

dislrihuli t specific indels referenced in Appendix 2.
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big. 4). Matrix -3 yielded I most parsimonious

trees of 1606 steps with a CI of 0.727 (autapo-

moi|>lm-- retained; Fig. 5). Our analyses of these

three matrices all demonstrated the presence of

tlic same well-supported groups of genera (i.e.. t In

•

Hoykinia group, the Darmera group, the Heu-

chcrn group, and Leptarrhena/Tanakaea), groups

also ImiiiuI in independent analyses of rnatK se-

quences ( hg. 2) and / />. I , sequeiu es and - pi >\ \

relationships among these well-supportr.l groups of

genera are poorly resolved, and there is <- »ri.-i<

I

eraMe disagreement in relationships at basal

I >t .in. Ik- among the shortest trees resulting horn

each of these three combined matrices (Figs. 3

I'arsimonv analysis of rnatK sequences

yielded a single island of 36 most par-

s trees each of 418 steps (Fig. 6). The

cy index excluding autapomorphies tor

memhers of the I Icinlui a uioup of genera (El-

mem Te/tima and Elmera Heuchera) that are only

weakly differentiated l>\ s.-mience data (Figs. 2 and

5). The highest ratio (6.2 : 1) of rnatK to rbcL

nucleotide differences per site also occurred within

a single group of genera, the Hoykinia group,

between the well-differentiated genera Holandra

and Jepsonia (Figs. 2 and 5). \\ hen the percentage

o| base positions that are variable is compared

across these 25 taxa, rnatK has 3. J limes ;i .„ main

variable base positions, and 2.7 times as manv po

iciitiallv informative characters as does , h, I ,
(Table

3). The greater level of variation in rnatK as com-

pared to rbrL also extends to amino acids. Whereas
r>'"< of amino acid positions are variable m //,, ],.

in rnatK the figure is 59% (Table 3, Fig. 7). Al-

though regions of high variability and regions that

are more conserved are apparent in nitilK se-

quences, variable sites appear to be lauU uniform

in distribution throughout the 5' portion ol malK

Comparisons between genes. The average

number of nucleotide differences per site m pair w i
•

comparisons of entire (1518 1521 bp) rnatK se-

quences for Bensoniel/a oregona, Saxifraga in-

tegrifblia, and Sullivantia oregana is 0.068. This

value is 3.2 times greater than the average 0.021

nucleotide differences per site observed in pairui r

comparisons of entire rbrL sequences for these

same species. Comparisons of partial (747 845

bp) rnatK sequences with rbrL (1392 bp) among

gymnosperms (I'intis Ciirining/iamia, ( '.mining

hamia 11 n/il 1 1 a f^lori i

H

, It iddringtonia Jump
ems, and Jmupems Mu rob iota) similarly reveals

an average 3.4 tir nes greater level of nucleotide

differences per site in mat K tha. iinr6cL(P. (.adck

& C. Quinn, pers. comm.).

Intending pairv .isc cornpari sons of nuc leotide

variability to 25 i saxifragaceoi as taxa for

1078 bp of rnatK and all of rbrL has b< en se-

quenced gives an a verage 3. 1-fold great. -i i iim.ber

of nucleotide differences per sit e in rnatK as com-

j rnatK and rbrL data sets reveal t

lity in nucleotide substitutions is part

>re evenly in rnatK with regard t

The

)lete) from Coriandmm, (iriseli-

nia, and Hedera are 1.3-fold greater than the

average number observed ill comparisons of entire

mlliY sequences for these same species. The in-

formation < oritenl per gene is comparable between

ndh¥ and rnatK, however, given that ndhF is

appro\miaielv I .4 limes as long as complete rnatK

sequences. In ronlrast, pairwise comparisons be-

tween matK sequences from Cilia leptalea, G.

seopulomm. and (, -./deadens and sequences from

the combined nuclear ITS-1 and ITS-2 regions

indicate an average 1.9-fold greater level of nu-

cleotide differences per site in the ITS regions than

mmniK. The information content of rnatK is much
greater than that ol I IS, however, given that malK

M m,

. lesiihiiit: hum analysis of combined rnatK

,1 matrix-,-!), base substitutions I M IlllWi
.wing order: mat K-/7-. I .-< pi )N A n-lrn lion

v.-lv Dashed lines represent branches that

e decay value is zero and is not indicated
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Percent of characters
f

regions combined.

Variation in the noncoding trnK intron. Tc

date, phylogenetic analyses using the trnK regioi

have concentrated on matK; however, the trnK

nitron regions flanking matK (Fig. 1) may alsc

have phylogenetic potential. Although we have not

used the intron regions between the 5' trnK exon

il .,,, K (,
r
>' intron region) and matK and the 3'

trnK exon (3' intron region) for phylogenetic; anal

yses, we have sequenced the major portion of these

regions for liensottiella oregona, Sa.xif'raga in- .,. .

.*"
.,

r

\. . f i nno c

id i odon positions were only slightly 1<

number observed at the third positio

Saxifragaceae s. s. and the (,ilia m

cgrifolia, and Sullivantia sullivantii. The 5'

tron region is approximately 720 bp with an

erage 0.059 nucleotide differences per site

pairwise comparisons of these species. The 3'

1993; see also Steele & Vifgalys, 1994).

The randomization lest of Archie (1989a) in-

dicates that variation in the Saxifragaceae s. s. and

Gilia matK data sets is substantially noii-iaudouiK
gion is approximately 200 bp with an average

structured . The moat paraimonious tree length (Fig.
' nucleotide differences per site. For proper

a .
o| these three secpieiH . -. ea< b region

bp. The observed variability in these regions flank-

ing matK is slightly less than mti/K ii-ell lor the

5' flanking region but considerably higher lor the

3' flanking region. Both regions may provide ad-

2; 842 steps) obtained from analysis of the matK
sequences for Saxifragaceae s. s. is far removed

from the range (1188 to 1213 stej ) 1 1 i

( I 2(H) steps) of the most parsimonious tree lengths

derived from 100 random permutations of these

data. Likewise, the most parsimonious tree length

(418 steps) obtained from analysis of the matK
' P y § sequences for Gilia is far removed from the range

Variation in Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia (838 to 859 steps) and mean (847 steps) of the

parsimonious tree lengths derived from 100

(Figs. 2 and (>, re- random permutations of the Gilia data matrix,

nsitions was essen- Because HFB (Archie, 1989b) measures congru-

er of transversions ence among characters and departure from ran-

.ta set tor Saxifra- domness (i.e., HFHequals one when data are corn-

Base substitutions (ACCTRAN) are indicated above branches. Bootstrap ai

the decay value is zero and thus is not indicated following the bootstrap v



Table 3. Comparison of sequence variation between matK and rbch for the same suite of 25 saxifragac

pletely congruent ami appn.a< lies zero as data s. s. share seven unique base substitutions, are

approach randomness m llie distribution of char- united in all trees found during 100 bootstrap rep-

acter states), we use WWWas an indicator of the lications, and form a clade in all trees up to at

degree of hierarchical -Inn lure present in our data least six steps longer than the most parsimonious

matrices. Values of HERare 0.727 and 0.827 for trees (Fig. 2), relative to the two outgroup taxa

our Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia matK data sets, chosen.

respectively. These values indicate that homoplasy Within Saxifragaceae s. s., several lineages and

and departure from hierarchical structure in these groups of genera (i.e., the Boykinia, Heuchera,

matK data are approximately 27.3% (in Saxifra- and Leptarrhena/Tanakaea groups, and two lin-

gaceae s. s.) and 17.3% (in Gilia) of that present eages of Saxifraga) are well supported by matK
in randomly structured data sets possessing the sequences, whereas other groups of genera (i.e.,

same character-state distributions as our original the Darmera and Chrysosplenium/ Peltoboykinia

matrices. groups) are less well supported but consistently

DISCUSSION though we have increased both the number of

Mn
" '

' matrix by almost 50% over an earlier analysis

Saxijragacrars. s. Several recent studies have (Johnson & Soltis, 1994), relationships among all

presented phvlogeiictic trees based on rbcL se- of the major lineages noted above remain unre-

quences and cpDN \ restriction sites lor members solved. Low support for those branches uniting the

of Saxifragaceae s. s. In addition, the implication major groups of genera was also evident in inde-

of these cpDNA-l.ase.l phvlogenctic trees regarding pendent analyses of rbcL sequences and cpDNA
trends m chemical, morphological, and cytological restriction sites (Soltis et al., 1993) and in the

evolution wiiliin the family have been discussed. combined analyses of all three cpDNA data sets

Herein we focus on comparisons between previous (Figs. 3-5). Whereas the inability of these three

phylogenetic trees based on rbcL sequences and cpDNA data sets to elucidate relationships among
cpDNA restriction site variation (Morgan & Soltis, the major groups of genera in Saxifragaceae s. s.

I
'»'>;: Soltis et al., 1993) and relationships sug- may seem unsatisfactory from both a cladistic and

gested by matK sequences when analyzed both a taxonomic standpoint, it nonetheless is significant

independently and combined with the other two in that it supports the occurrence of a rapid ra-

Strorij; support for the monophyly of Saxifra- fragaceae s. s., an event also suggested by other

gaceae s. s. has been demonstrated by an extensive lines of evidence (e.g., host preferences of Puc-

analysis of rbc\, sequences representing a diverse cinia rusts; Savile, 1975).

array of dicots (Morgan c\ Soltis. 1993), as well In contrast to the lack of support among the

as with rpl2 intron data (I)ownie et al., 1991). major groups of genera, relationships within some

Parsimony analysis of 1078 bp of matK sequence of these groups are well supported by matK se-

for 45 taxa also reveals a well-supported Saxifra- quences. Phylogenetic relationships among mem-
gaceae s. s. (Fig. 2). The meml>ers of Saxifragaceae bers of the Boykinia group are, for example, most-
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ly well defined and strongly supported by bootstrap

values of 100 and decay values of four or higher

(Fig. 2). Significantly, the degree of support for

generic- and species-level relationships within the

/.'. yykii • group based on mat K sequences is com-

parable to that obtained via analysis of cpDNA

strongly supported relationships are also seen in

the analysis of the three combined cpDNA data

sets (Fig. 5). Trees based on matK sequences (Fig

2) agree with those obtained from analysis of cpDNA
restriction sites: in recognizing a strong relationship

between Tetesom \ and tin- enigmatic Jepsonia; in

suggesting that Sullivantia is sister to Bolandra,

><\ s /or fin; and in indicating the

polyphyly of Suk sdorfia

Phylogenetic analysis of matK sequences not

only indicates that Saxifraga is polyphyletic, com-

prising two well -supported lineages, but also reveals

« i nsidei ible liffi n titration among species within

each of these two lineages (Fig. 2). > = .

i>inea, S. mertensiana, and

S. punctata (= S. nelsoniana) have traditionally

been placed in section Micranthes (Engler &
Irmscher, 1916 1919). GornaU (1987), however,

considered S. mertensiana so distinctive morpho-

logically that he placed it in its own section, Het-

moved from these

I/-, mnt lies in all mo
from analysis of matK sequences (Fig. 2) and dif-

fers from these species by a minimum of 135

nucleotide differences and 2 indels. The distant

relationship of S. mertensiana to members of sec-

tion Micranthes (Fig. 2) is also suggested by in-

dependent analyses of rbcL sequences and cpDNA
restriction sites (Soltis et al., 1993), as well as

analyses of the combined cpDNA data sets (Figs.

3-5). Additionally, the sister relationship suggested

by analysis of matK between S. mertensiana and

S. cernua/S. <>/>/><) • ,< > (< i eel inn Suxifui^a

and Porphyrion, respectively) is also suggested by

rbcL sequences (Soltis et al., 1993). Given the

r (35) of base substitutions uniting S.

i AS. oppositifolia and

) of autapomorphies in

t discount the possibility

artifact produced by

i of long I

ysis (Felsenstein, 1978). Nonetheless, the level of

differentiation in matK observed among the small

sample of Saxifraga species included herein (Fig.

2; range of 44 to 162 base substitutions in pairwise

comparisons) suggests that additional comparative

matK sequencin N ga should be ex-

li i-iuc \ useful al delimnu lim „!.-- n «! n I, it .mdnj -

among many of the 300 species that are presently

re. oom/r.i i-i ill/- Iiiol |vi, -(«._; . ,, . divei-e -. mi

A fourth well-supported, albeit small, lineage in

Saxifragaceae s. s. comprises the sister genera Lep-

tarrhena and Tanakaea (Fig. 2). Previous analyses

of matK sequences (Johnson & Soltis, 1994) and

rbcL sequences (Soltis et al., 1993), as well as the

analysis of the three combined cpDNA data sets

(Figs. 3-5), not only support this relationship, but

I i esl that these two genera are sister to the

Bo\kinm group. This relationship to the Boykinia

ported, however,

and is not revealed in all most parsimonious trees

I 'i I I'. I-
i if or expanded /k data set (Fig.

i ii i
i of< rnbined cpDNAdata matrix-3 (Fig.

5), or analysis of cpDNA restriction site data (Soltis

et al., 1993). Matrix- 1 of the combined cpDNA
data sets (Fig. 3) provides the strongest support

for a sister relationship between Leplm i in >i>i

i arid the Boykinia groups (91% boot-

,eptan
'

llmve

for defining t

of the combined cpDNA data sets includes just two

additional genera, Islilhc and < Jirysosplenium,

yet support for Leptarrhena/ Tanakaea as sister

to the Boykinia group declines to 71',' bootstrap

and a decay value of 3 in analyses of this data set

(Fig. 4).

The Heuchera group of genera is strongly sup-

ported by matK sequences, and several lineages

are differentiated within this group. As was ob-

served in an earlier analysis of cpDNA restriction

site data (Soltis et al., 1991), Heuchera and Mi-

tella appear polyphyletic with species located in

several independent lineages. Both cpDNA restric-

tion sites and matK sequences also provide strong

support for a clade comprisil

<>i tug/1111, ami loluiica. matK and cpDNA re-

the affinities ol B wphragma, and

within the Heuchera group. Analysis of

cpDNA restriction sites su^u.

the sister to all

other member'- ! - oup. In contrast,

analysis of matK sequences suggests that Ben

ill . a are the sister

to Conimitella, F.lmcia. Icllima. 'Fiarellu, and

most species of // md \l i
• di< •

taxa then appear as the sister to Heuchera hir-

sutissima, Mitclla diphylla, and M. nuda (Fig.

2). The latter three species are well differentiated

from other species of Heuchera and Milt 1 1
•
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itr study (Solti: iwi
The

Heuchera group suggested by A/m/k sequence^,

requires further investigation.

Analysis of matK sequences provides support

for ( hi \sosplcnium and Peltoboykinia as sister

genera (Fig. 2), a relationship that is also suggested

by rbe\, sequences but not by all shortest trees

1993). Not only is the degree of bootstrap support

for tin- relationship high (88%), but these two

genera are also united in all trees up to 4 steps

longer than the most parsimonious tree and receive

similar Mipport in analyses of the combined cpDNA
data sets (Figs. 4, 5). The sister relationship be-

tween these two genera is significant because both

genera are morphologically distinctive and their

affinities are problematic. Chrysospleriiurti is par

ticularly well defined morphologically and contains

a large number of species. It is thus noteworthy

that the branch uniting the two Chrysosplvmum

species is among the longest observed on the matK

phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2), with 47 substitutions

and two unique indels uniting these species. Com-

parison of a few partial sequences from other spe-

cies of Chrysosplenium (D. Soltis, unpublished)

suggests that matK sequences will be useful for

elucidating relationships within this genus.

The Darmera group of genera is also recognized

based on analysis of matK sequences, although this

group is not as strongly supported (76% bootstrap,

major groups of genera in Saxifragaceae s. s. The

cpDNA restriction sites (99% bootstrap, >6 steps

of decay; Soltis et al., 1993) and also appears in

our analyses of the three combined cpD\ \ data

sets (fiizs 3 3). In contrast, rhc\. sequences fail

to recognize the Darmera group, although this

appears to be the result of the small number of

base substitutions in rbcL at this level of analysis

rather than indicative of a strongly supported op-

posing view of relationships (Soltis et al., 1993).

\s within other major groups of genera in Saxi-

pn>\ i.le comparable pictures of relationships within

the Darmera group. Both cpDNA restriction sites

and matK sequences indicate that Bergenia and

Mukihnia arc sister taxa and that Astilboides,

Darmera, and Rodgersia are closest relatives.

Gilia. In a recent analysis of 661 bp of matK
sequence for 20 polemoniaceous taxa, Gilia ap-

peared monophyletic (Steele & Vilgalvs, I''
1

) I):

however, Steele and Vilgalys included only four

species of Gilia from two sections, Arachnion and

Gilia Our broader analysis of matK sequences

from species representing all six sections of (,ilia

reveals that species of Gilia are scattered through-

out the temperate radiation of Polemoniaceae (Fig.

6). Species of Gilia appear in several well-separated

lineages that also include members of virtually all

of the other temperate genera included in this

analysis (i.e., Allophyllum, Collomia, Eitaslrum,

Ipomopsis, Langloisia, Navarretia, Phlox, and

Polemonium). Thus, our analysis clearly indicates

that Gilia is polyphyletic. Although few of the

species of Gilia included in the matK analysis were

identical to those sampled in a recent ITS sequence

analysis of Polemoniaceae (Fig. 8; Porter, 1993),

the sei tional coverage of Gilia in the two studies

is comparable. Both matK and ITS phylogenetic

trees agree in suggesting similar relationships among

sections of Gilia and allied genera (compare Figs.

6 and 8). Furthermore, relationships that are only

weakK supported by nutlK sequence data, such

as the branching patterns among basal nodes (Fig.

6), are also only weakly supported by ITS sequenc

es (Fig. 8).

Analyses ofma^K sequences strongly support a

\ia< hmon, and the species G. scopulorum and (',.

stellata of section Saltugilia (Fig. 6). A close re-

lationship among sections Araehnion, Gilia, and

Saltugilia has been previously suggested (Grant.

1934, 1959; Grant & Grant, 1956a, b). Further-

more, although both G. scopulorum and G. stellata

have been allied with the G. splendens group of

section Saltugilia (Grant & Grant, 1954, 1956b;

Grant, 1959; Day, 1993b), the distinctness of the

former species with regard to the G. splendens

group has also been recognized (Grant & Grant,

1954, 1956b). ITS sequences also define a clade

of true gilias similar in composition to that defined

by matK sequences. However, in the ITS analysis

G. stellata and G. scopulorum are united in a

single clade as sister to both sections (.ilia and

< (F.g.

itK sequences (Fig. 6).suggested by i

Gilia tenerrima (section Giliastrum) appears as

i weaklv supported sister to the true gilias in anal-

yses of both matK (Fig. 6) and ITS (Fig. 8) se-

quences. The morphology of G. tenerrima is unique

among gilias, and its affinities have been sought

among species currently recognized in se< tion Kel

loggia (e.g., Mason & Grant, 1948; Grant, 1959)

or section Giliastrum (e.g., Grant & Grant, 1954;

Day, 1993a). The polyphyly of section Giliastium

i- indicated by matK sequences based on the in-

clusion of only one other species of section Gi-



I

Gilia latifolia

^_^l —Gilia penstemonoides -.

Ill— Gilia mcvickerae

I
—Gilia nyensis

I— Gilia hutchinsifolia _l

Gilia latifolia

Gilia penstemonoides .

Gilia mcvickerae

Gilia nyensis

Gilia hutchinsifolia ,

Ipomopsis tenuifolia

Eriastrum diffusum

Langloisia spp. (2)

Loeseliastrum spp. (2)

Ipomopsis spp. (3)

Loeselia glandulosa

Gilia foetida

—

Gilia stellata

|
I—Gilia scopulorum ,

Gilia ochroleuca .

Gilia flavocincta _r^m. Gilia tricolor _
. Gilia tenerrima

. Navarretia breweri

. Collomia linearis

. Allophyllum gilioides

Polemonium foliosissimum

I
—Linanthus spp. (2)

"1 —Phlox standsburyi

Leptodactylon watsonii

I
—Cobaea spp. (2)

"1— Cantua quercifolia

Gilia scabra

Acanthogilia gloriosa

Bonplandia geminiflora

I— Fouquieria columnaris

I— Fouquieria splendens

Saltugllla—i

Arachnlon h™,

Gil la 1

Glllastrum

Figure 8. S

f nuclear rDNA ITS sequences (length = 1074; CI = 0.47). Poorly supported branches, as indi

ind skewness (Hillis & Huelsenbeck, 1992) analyses, are represented by broken li

-n collapsed to emphasize relationships discussed herein; in these cases, the valu

liastrum, G. filiformis, in this analysis. Gilia jilt- A well-supported sister lineage to G. tenerrima

formis is strongly allied with a lineage including and the clade of true gilias is a strongly supported

Phlox in the matK analysis (Fig. 6) and is well group comprising Allophyllum, Collomia, Navar-

separated from G. tenerrima by 65 bases in a rrtia, and specie <>l (,'//m s<-< -lion Kdlo^ia. These

pairwise comparison of nucleotide differences. The taxa share a 6-bp deletion and 10 unambiguous

suggested by ITS sequences (Fig. 8). (Fig. 6). Gilia capillaris and G. leptalea (section
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Ke/loggia: Mason & Grant, I 948; Day, 1993a)

form a well-defined lineage within this group and

arc differentiated from their sister genera l>v eight

unamhigiioiis base sul.slilnlH.ii>. These two species

have, until recently (Day, 1993a), heen recognized

as a distinct species group in section Saltugilia

(Grant & Grant, 1954; Grant, 1959). Analyses of

matK sequences thus support the recognition of

sechon Kelloggia, although the close relation hip

of tins section to Allophyllum, Gol/omia. and \a

sifiealions. It is noteworthy, however, that Gray

(1873) and Brand (1907) placed G. leptalea and

G. sinistra, respectively, in Go/lomia (G. sinistra

is also in section Kelloggia hut was not included

in tins analysis ol matK -equences). Species from

section Kelloggia wen- aol included in Porter's

(1993) ITS analysis, and ITS sequences place .\«-

varretia, Gollomia, and Allophyllum as progres-

sivclv ha sal sisters t.

phyllu

aav sirupls he a refill of inappropriate

the ITS seijuence clade llial includes

mand the true gilias due to the inclusi

very divergent

Porter, pers. c

sequences

omm.). For

clade in the

in the ITS matrix (M.

example, the Allophyl-

ITS tree (Fig. 8) could

be rerooted at the midpoint ol llie hraneh between

G tenerrima and Vat arretia to provide essentially

the same view of relationships depicted by the

matK sequence tree (Fig. 6).

The core members of section Saltugilia, G.

splendens, G. auslralis, and G. earuijolia, were

also not included in Porter's
(

1 993) ITS sequence

analysis hut are strongly supported by matK data

as a unique lineage well separated from all othei

lineages ol Gilia sequenced to date. A close rela-

tionship among these three species was first for-

mally recognized by Grant & Grant ( 1954). Mow
ever, the great divergence between this lineage and

the true gilia clade has not been previously con

sidered. \\ e are currently further investigating the

affinities of the G splendens group because its

gilia .lades in the matK analysis is only weakly

supported (Fig. 6).

Finally, this analysis of matK sequences rec-

ognizes G finlr-ln/isi/oha and G. leptomeria (both

of section Gilinndra) as a well-supported clade that

is also well separated from other gilias on the most

parsimonious tree (big. (.). \ clade including (,

huteliinsifolia is similarly well removed from other

gilias m analyses of ITS sequences (Fig. 8). Fur-

thermore, both matK and ITS sequences concur

in placing G. hutchinsifolia and related species as

(Fig. 6), although this relationship is not strongly

supported in either analysis.

Polyploid origin ofSaxifraga osloensis. The
ability of matK sequences to reveal even fine scale

relationships in taxonomic groups is illustrated by

in example from the genus Saxijraga. Saxifraga

osloensis is a tetraploid of evolutionary interest

because it has been proposed by some as the only

saxifrage that can confidently be

alloploid, although its parentage is <

(reviewed in Webb & Gornall, 1989). Further-

more, it is also considered to be a classic example

of a species of postglacial allopolyploid origin. Kna-

l.eii (1954) hypothesized that N. osloensis is de-

rived from two closely related diploid species, S.

trnlai t\lites and .S. adseendens. G. Brochmann
(pers. comm.), in contrast, has suggested thai .V

osloensis may he an allopolyploid derived from

only S'. tridactylites. Webb& Gornall (1989) note,

however, that morphologically. N. .•sinensis more

. lock resembles S. adseendens. A comparison of

only 750 bp of matK sequence shows that .S.

(•sinensis is identical in sequence to S. adseendens,

and the two species differ from ,S. tndaetx lites l.y

I I nucleotide differences. Thus, either 5. osloensis

is an autoploid derived from N. adseendens, or if

an alloploid. ,S. adseendens was the maternal par-

Indels. The Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia data

sets suggest that a matK sequence matrix with

enough taxonomic breadth to show informative base

example, the 45-taxon Saxifragaceae s. s. matK
sequence matrix contains 10 indels (Fig. 2; Ap-

pendix 2), the 31-taxon Gilia matK sequence ma-

trix contains four indels (Fig. 6, Appendix 2), a

7(> laxon \piaceae Pittosporaceae matK se-

quence matrix contains 1 2 indels (Plunkett, 1994),

and a seven-taxon Gupressa. eae matK sequence

matrix contains two indels (P. Gadek and C. Quinn,

urn.). All of the; mdel

ui size from 5 to 9 bp. Because apparently identical

indels may have multiple origins in unrelated taxa

(Golenberg et ah, 1993), we have not appended

matrices. However, only one of the 1() indels oh

served in the above matrices (mdel E in the Sax-

ifragaceae; Fig. 2, Appendix 2) appears homopla-

aous when mapped on trees derived from analyses



of base substitutions alone. Furthermore, given the

possibility of long-branch attraction in I lie place

ment ot Sa .xtjraga mrrtrnsianit on the most par

sinKniKius he.-, loi Saxifragaceae s. s. (Fig. 2),

even this indel may have had a single origin. Al-

though it has been our experience with matK that

indels can usuallv be aligned with a high degree of

eonlideii. • il the M.uling frame i- taken into con

sideratiou. we recugiii/c that niicerlainlies in the

alignment of indels is a potential source of error

in analyses (Ritland & Clegg, 1987). The amount

that leu ba-es are invoked in in. lei- relative to the

number ot potentially informal i\ e characters thai

are unambiguous aligned

Base substitutions. Most base substitutions in

est of Archie (1989a). Further-

more, the homoplasv observed in these large matK

data matrices is not only modest (Table 2), but is

tree- (data not shown). Together with the strong

bootstrap support and high decay values for many

of the chides present in the phylogenetic trees for

Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia (Figs. 2 j

The

velvl. both

matrices have been constructed within an appro

priate range of taxonomic hierarchy. Thus, al-

though a minimum ol H.V ,
( m Saxifragaceae s. s.)

and 73% (m Gilm) ol the potentially informative

experienced multiple hits (based on the nuinbei ol

potentially informative characters with 3 or 4 char-

acter slates), most of these multiple hits convey

phylogenetic information. Whereas multiple sub

-.Millions per -it-- mav be problematic in iimlk

anaUses at broad taxonomic levels, they do not

appear to be unduly problematic in analyses of

intergeneric and interspecific relationships.

PCR AND SEQUENCINGPRIMERS

To stimulate the use of matK sequence data in

other groups, we have tried to assess the broad

applicability ol I he PCK and sequencing primers

described herein. The trnK coiling regions are very

conserved among angiosperms, and PCK primers

trnK-2R and *mK-3914F (Table 1) have been

used bv ourselves and others to amplilv nmlk lr.nn

dicots such as \nnonaceae. \piaceae, Asteraceae,

Hals auimaceae, Brassicaceae, Cornaceae, Erica-

ceae, (Iros-ulaiiaceae, l.aura.eae, Magnoliaceae,

matK from uionocot- such as Indaceae, Junca-

ceae, and Orchidaceae, although the latter family

requires twice the standardly employed amount of

MgCb to achieve successful amplification via PCR
(M. Chase, pers. coram.). For routine sequencing

:ver, it may be desirable to use

original t ™K-3914F primer (Table 1) that

great. ology

exon in these plants. Outside of angiosperm-. prim

ers *rnK-3914F and *rnK-2R have been used suc-

cessfully to amplify matK from Cupressaceae (P.

Gadek & C. Quinn, pers. comm.). The smnlantv

of these amplification primers to published trnK

sequences of / 'urns { I idliolui i\ Custafsson, 1991)

is high for rrnK-3914F, but somewhat lower for

/rnK-2R. It may therefore be desirable to modify

/r«K-2R for routine use in conifers. Both trnK-

3914F and trnK-2R also exhibit high similarity to

a published sequence !<>( Van Imnlm (I uiesono

et al., 1988) and may be useful for amplifying

matK from bryophytes as well. The PCR ampli-

fication primers i [is I (> b"» t ,1 and />sb\-R are use-

ful as alternatives to primers <r«K-3914F and trnK-

primers may not prove as widely applicable (Fig.

1; Table 1). For example, rpsl6 (Fig. 1) is not

present in Marchantia (Umesono et al., 1988),

and psbA (Fig. 1) is duplicated between rps 16 and

the 5' trnK exon in at least s. species ol I'inits

(Lidholm & Gustafsson, 1991). More recently,

primers *rnK-253F, £rnK-71()F, and <mK-2000R

have been used in various combinations with the

standard PCR primers described above to obtain

shorter fragments that contain matK from taxa in

Apicaceae (Plunkett, 1994) and Saxifraga that

otherwise have yielded poor matK PCR products.

For sequencing, primers matK I 2 3.~d\. malK-

1470R, and matK-1412F (Table 1) appear fairly

generation of sequences ol approximately 1100

contiguous bp of rnatK beginning at the 5' end.

Wehave used these sequent mg [.rimers success-

fully in Apiaceae, Hrassica. eae, Cornaceae, Eri-

caceae. Grossulariaceae, Poleinoniaceae, and Sax

ifragaceae. Other sequencing primers are less

conserved, have not been broadly tested, or, in the

case of primer matK-l 168R, the 3' nine nucleo-

tides are duplicated within the annealing site of

ma/K-1470R, and have annealed at both sites in

some Saxifragaceae and Poleinoniaceae, but not

\pia.eae {(]. Plunkett, pers. eomni.). Of the se-

quencing primers we have used in angiosperms,

mrz/K-1470R has also worked in the Cupressaceae
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(P. Gadek & C. Quinn, pes. comm.) and thus

appears lu he a good choice for initial sequencing

of mulK in diverse plant groups. Given the rapid

rate nf nnitK sequence evolution, we have found

that at least some primers will need to he designed

spe< ifi< ally for a given group in order to sequence

all of matK. For example, whereas matK-l 168R,

ma*K-1235R, and ma*K-1470R worked well in

-
i . at- s. s. sequenced

lor tins study, comparative sequencing v\ thin p;

the large genus Saxifraga has required the syn-

thesis ot three additional sequem ing primers (trnK

71 OF, matK-1 176F, and ma*K-1412R; D. Soltis,

>•<!). The need to design group specific

sequencing primers is likely to he true of any gene

as large as matK, however, that also evolves at a

rale useful Ioi ,

logenelic inforn
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APPENDIX 1. Species included in the G,_K^_ referenced t > Fig. 6), the Saxifragaceae s.s.

matK sequence matrix (referenced to Fig. 2), the three Saxifragaceae s.s. matrices combined cpDNA
restriction sites (r. s.) and matK and rbcL sequences (matrix-1 is refere ced to Fig. referenced to Fig.

4; and matrix-3 is referenced to Fig. 5), and the comparison between rbcL and matK sequences for 25 species

(referenced to Table 3). GenBank accession numbers are reported for al matK and r bcL sequence , whereas cpDNA
al. (1991) and Soltis et al. (1993).

Family

Species Voucher/citation Data ty pe GenBank Figure/Table

GR05SULARIACEAE

Ribes aureum Pursh Soltis & Soltis 2220, WS matK 1.34153 2, 3, 4, 5/3
Morgan & Soltis, 1993 I.I 1204 3, 4, 5/3
Soltis et al., 1993 3,4,5

Tetracarpaea tasmanica Hook. f. Jordan s.n., HO matK 1.34154 2, 5 3

Morgan & Soltis, 1993 rbc\. II 120/ 5 3

POLEMONIACEAE

Allophyllum gilioides (Benth.) Grant & Johnson 92012, WS matK 1,34176 6

Grant

Bonplandia geminijlora Cav. Patterson s.n., WS matK 1.341 ."'1 6

Cantua pyrifolia Juss. Patterson s.n., WS matK 1.34180

Collomia linearis Nutt. Johnson 92045, WS matK
Eriastrum densifolium (Benth.) Mason Johnson 92090, WS matK 1.34184 |

Gilia achilleifolia Benth. Schultz s.n., WS matK I 34 1 //>

Gilia angt lensis Grant Johnson 92013, WS 1.34177

Gilia austral,* (Mason & Grant) Grant & Johnson 92021, WS 1.34178

Gilia capillaris Kellogg Johnson 93104, WS matK 1.341 HI (,

Gilia capitata Sims Johnson 92015, WS matK 1.34182

Gilia caruifolia Abrams Johnson 93096, WS matK 1.34183 6

Gilia filiformis Gray matK I.3HH5
Gilia klltchinsifnl:,: 11,. ||, Johnson 93069, WS 6
Gilia inconspicua (Smith) Sweet R. Johnson 149, WS
Gilia leptalea (Gray) Greene Patterson s.n., WS matK l.34l')5 6

Gilia leptantha Parish Schultz 52503, WS 1.34 1'),

Gilia leptomeria Gray Johnson 93008, WS 13410,,

Johnson 92022, WS 1.34189

Gilia scopulorum Jones R. Johnson 304, WS matK 1.34100

Johnson 92004, WS n tK 1.34198
Gilia splendent Dougl. ex Lindl. Johnson 92093, WS 1.34 I'M

, lata Heller Johnson 93059, WS 131100
Gilia tenerrima Gray Johnson 93103, WS 1.3 1102 6
Ipomopsis aggregata (Pursh) Grant Johnson 92100, WS matK
Ipomopsis rongesta (Hook.) Grant R. Johnson 166, WS 134 200
Ipomopsis polvrladon (Torrey) Grant 1 34IOV
Langloisia setosissima (Torr. & Gray) Johnson 93074, WS 1.34201

Glazner 9349, WS matK 1.34202

Phlox gracilis Greene Johnson 92046, WS matK [ 14203
Phlox hoodii Richardson Johnson 92001, WS
Polemomuni .uli/brnicum Eastw. Johnson 93089, WS matK 1,34204 6

SAXIFRAGACEAE

Astilbe japonica x Chinesensis Johnson s.n., WS matK 1,34114 2.4
Astilbe taauetti (Leveille) Koidzumi Morgan & Soltis, 1993 rbc\. II 1 1 73 4, 5

Soltis et al., 1990 4. 5

Astilboides tabutaris (Hemsl.) Engl. Univ. Oslo Bot. Gard.,

Norway,

Soltis et al., 1993

Soltis et al., 1993

rbcl

1.34115 2,3,4,5/3

3,4,5/3

3,4,5
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Soltis & Soltis 2083, W
Morgan & Soltis, 1993

Soltis et al., 1993

Soltis & Soltis 2234, W

S,,ll,s I" I

Soltis

Soltis et al.,

Soltis et al.,

Soltis et al..

Suit,, et ill.,

Ricseberg 1

Morgan & Soltis

Soltis et al., 199

I'cllmrr & Ikon

Soltis 1881, WS

s & Soltis 1857, WS

s eV Soltis I8.,f>, WS

mnlK 1.341

utK 1.34

1

atK L341



Species Voucher/citatio Data ty r Cm, Bank Figure/Table

Mukdenia rosii (Oliver) Koidzumi Soltis s.n., WS matK 1.31137 2,3,1,5/3

Soltis etal., 1993 rbrl. 1 oo-l- 3,4

Soltis et al., 1993 3, 1 5

Peltoboykinia tellimoides (Maxim. Mara Soltis s.n., WS
Soltis et al., 1993

Soltis et al., 1993

matK

rbrl i ik.l'h

2,3

3,1

3, 1

1, 5 3

5/3

5

Kodgciua pinnata Franch. Soltis s.n., WS matK I.3-H39 2, 3 1,5/3

Soltis et al., 1993 rbcl IIKk'I 1 3, 1 5/3

Soltis et al., 1993 5

Saxifraga cernua L. Soltiset al., 1993

Soltiset al., 1993

ma,K

rbrl.

1.311 1(1

n>(.i!ir>

2, 5 3

5 3

Saxifraga ferruginea Grab. Soltiset al., 1993

Soltiset al., 1993

matK 1.31111 2.5

5

San/ruga inlegrifolia Hook. Soltis & Soltis 2253 WS matK 1 2013 1 2, 5 3

Morgan & Soltis, 1993 i.o i or,;-, 5/3

S(i.\i/iaga mrrtrnsiana Bong. Grable 11586, WS
Soltis etal., 1993

Soltis etal., 1993

,/.,!

1.31112 2, 3, 4, 5/3

3, 4, 5/3

3, 4, 5

Saxifraga oppositifolia L. Soltiset al., 1993

Soltiset al., 1993

matK 1.311 13

I IDOL' 17

2, 5 3

5/3

Saxifraga punctata L. [= 5. nelsoniana Solt.se! al., 1993 matK 1.31111 2, 3, 4, 5/3

D. Don] Soltiset al., 1993

Soltis et al., 1 993

rbrl. ...0218 3, 4, 5/3

3, 1, 5

Suksdarjia ranunculi/alia (Hook.) Sngl. Soltis & Soltis 2308, WS matK 1.31115 2, 5

Soltiset al., 1993 5

Suksdorfia violate, i \. Cia\ Soltis & Soltis 2309

Soltiset al., 1993

WS matK 1,31 110 2, 5

Sullivantia orvgana Wats. Soltiset al., 1993

Soltiset al., 1993

Soltiset al., 1993

rbrl.

1.31113

1 00210
2,3,4,5/3

3,4,5/3

3, 1, 5

Sullivantia sidlivantii (Torr. & Gray) Quackenbush s.n., \& ma,K 1.20 130 2

ra«o*o«. rw&au Franch. Univ. Brit. Columbia

Card., UBC
Soltiset al., 1993

{..1 matK ...31117 2, 3, 4, 5/3

3, 4, 5/3

Soltis et al., 1993 3.1 5

Telesonix heucheriformis Rydb.

Soltis et al., 1993

Soltiset al., 1993

matK
rbrl 1100221

2.3

3,1

3, 1

1, 5 3

5/3

5

Trllima giamliflora (Pur.sh) Dougl Soltis & Soltis 2113 WS matK 1.31119 2.5

[= "northern" type] Soltiset al., 1993 5

Y;-//|-/h« grandiflora (Pursh) Dougl Soltis & Soltis 2119 WS 1.31150 2, 3, 4, 5/3

[= "southern" type] Soltiset al., 1993

Soltiset al., 1991 ?'!:
.00222 3,4,5/3

3. 1. 5

7i«r,/fa ,r(/&/,a, n L. /V>.s-.s 533, WS matK 1.3115 1 2,5

Soltiset al., 1991 — 5

i (Pursh) Torr. & Gray
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ie); these labels correspond to those mapped

iceae). Dashes represent missing bases assocu

stellata for Gilia and Sullivantia oregana

these species when more than one species possesses the same indel). P/A represents the number of species i

nucleotides involved in indels present and absent, respectively. HN, the reference nucleotide, is the position of

last sequential nucleotide preceding the m.lcl in unaligned se<|uences of the reference taxon for each data set.

1 TTTGGGCACAAC ACGAAT TTGTATTATCAA
IP Polemonium californ. AACAAC C

30P Cilia stellata 378 GAGTTAGTCAAATCTCATAATTTA CGATCAATTCATTCAATATTTCCT

L'f.P Ciha stellata 573 CACGAATATCGTAATTGGAATAATATTATTACTACAAAAAAATCTAGT
5A Gillia leptalea G C

Gilia capillaris

Allophyllum gilioides

TATGCACTTGCTCATGATCATGTTTTAAATAGATCCATTTTGTTGGAT
T A TG A

ATTTTGTTGGATAATTTTGGT TATGACAATAAATCCAGTTCAATA

ATTTCTGCTAATTATTCGAACAAAAATAAATTTTTGGGGCATAACAAG

42A Sullivantia oregana 276 AAGAATTTCGATTCTCAA ATGATATCAGAGGGATTTGCAGTT
3P Saxifraga integnfo. A . . . .A AATAAA C

Saxifraga punctata

Saxifraga ferrugme.

42A Sullivantia oregana 354 TCTTCCTTAGAAAGGAAAGAA ATAGTAAAATCTCATAATTTACGA
31' Saxifraga eemua G GAA G

Saxifraga op posit if

44P Sullivantia oregana 366 GAAAGGAAAGAAATAGTAAAATCT CATAAT TTACGATCAATT
1 A Saxifraga mertensia. A C G CAAAAT. . A C . . .

40P Sullivantia oregana 366 GAAAGGAAAGAAATAGTAAAATCTCATAATTTACGATCAATTCATTCA

Con, nut el la nil I, a.

Mitella diversifol.

Mitel/a stauropeta

Tellima grandif. S.

Sullivantia oregana 549 TTTCTCTATGAGTAT-

573 AGTTGGAATAGTCTTATTACCCCAACTCCAAAGAAATCCATTTCCATT
• A T T...

591 CCAACTCCAAAGAAATCCATTTCCATTGTTTCACAAAGGAATCAAAGA


